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CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION.

In accordance with the new Census, the Leg-
islature has divided the State into- six Congres-
sional Districts, and appointed the fourth Mon-
day in February next for the election. Most
of the old deiegation, we believe, will he can-

didates for re-election, and will) probably be
chosen vithotpt opposition.

Mr. BegvY, it is understood, retires. and we

observe in the last Abbeville tnnevr that the
Hon. F. W. PCrKEss is brought fovward for the
vacancy. lie has altso been nominated in Edge-
field, the District of his residence. We are far
from wishing to interfere in such matters, but
we cannot help rejoicing at seeing this distin-
guished Carolinian named for a seat in Congress,
where he has in former years shone atuong the
most brilliant and able defenders of the pririci-
pies and cause of the State. We hope this call
to re-enter the public service, will be favorably
responded to by Col PIc16E.". His long ex-

perience in polities, and- his long. servire at
Washington, would give weight to m delega-
tion, and fill the void occasioned by the re-

tiromenit of Mr. BURT.
The circumstance that, more than any other,

has lowered the dignity and undermined the au-

thority of the House of Representatives, is tie
practice, especially at the North, of perpetually
changing their Representatives: so that each
new Congress is composed of a disproportion-
ate number of men who understand neither the
rules of legislation nor the politics of the coun-

try, and whose whole course is devoted to ob-
jects as ephemeral as their tenure of oflice. It
it devoutly to be hoped that this principle of
" rotation" will never be introduced into Sorth
Carolinaand that the time mnlay iever come when
any portion of her citizens shall consider it an

objection to a candidate, that lie has been al-
ready crowned with distinction, and lars gone

through a course of long, faithful and arduous
public service.

Col. PiciEis would go back to Congress tn-
der great advantages. fie left it voluntarily,
and with a high reputation, Whatever of ex-

perience remains in the House of Representa-
tives, wottld at once recognise him as a part of
themselves. The new President was his fellow
member many years ago. And it will not be
forgotten that on the inauguration of Mr.
POLx's Administration, lie declined one of the
most brilliaunt appointments in the gift of the
President, ott the express ground that. the polii-
ey of that Admiinistration on a question which
he considered.vital and fu ndamuental, was still
undetermined.-Chatrlestonl Mercury.

SOUTHER N FACTS.-We publisht tho following
" fsae~ for the next edition-of Uncle Tom's Cab-
in,"' frm the Martinrsbrurg (Va.) Gazetite:

There died lately in a lower coutnty of Virgin-
ia, a mulatto man 'who had been anttumitted by
hia master, and who was, unader our law, one, of
those persons who wvas permitted to remain in
Virginia. 1-is muaster, hal, with his liberty, left
him a respectable property, and this mani, by in-
austrv. accumulated an estarte of $25,000. He
h.ai purchased hais wife, who was a slave, and his
chijldren were, therefore,.his own prope'rty, as'-
well ais his wife.

Falling~into bad heatlth, he went to Philatdel-
phiastme timte during the last summiter for nie.-
iealt advice, brut learning from the best phty.iiarns
that his health wats worse than hte thought, and
that he could riot live, he wrote to a relative of
has old master to come otn for him, which this
gentlemant did, antd stayed with hinm,and brouaght
him back to Virginia at his request. He died
.ihortly after his retutrn, not long sincee, and by
his tlrt will left alil his estate to tis gentlema~n,
as well as hris wvife and childretn, wvhro are thtus
thre slaves or his friend, trutsting of course that
he would care for them, and provide for them.
He was tin intelligent, wealthy man? whlo knew

the conditiotn of colored people itt the Northern
Sates, th-at prefcrrcd to leave his wife and chtii-
drena and all his property to a whlite man, to send-
itng thtem out of the State, to live as free persons
withr a finue estate.

T1heseo are notariotus and recorded facts, and
can be proved if detnied; and there are manty
suchr oreurrenaces amotnag ouar colored people
which might be m-ade public, to lput to shamne the
exarggreated fietionas ef Mrs. Stowe and her ad-
hereints, if threre was any possibility for stubsti-
tuting itt the Northern mnind, fact for fition-
reason for imuaginationi-and charity ini the place
of sectiontal prejudice.

GEN. PIErCE'S CAnaxET.-It is stated (lhat
Gen. Pierce held a conferetnce with invited
frienrds, at the Tremnont Hiouse, ina Boston, ott
Saturdayv, regarding his cabirnet. Senattor Hun-
ter, of Virginia, had thte refrusal o'f the Treasuary
Deparrment, anrd declined it. It is thought lie
tay be uirged into the Diepart'nent of Starte,
throught disintclinted to accept thte oflice.

It is also said that Daniel S. Dickinson, of
New York, has been tixed upotn for Secretary of
the Navy ; JefTerson Davis, of Miss.. Secretary
of War ; A. 0. P. Nicholson, of Tenn., Secreta-
ry of thre larterior, and Gov. Seymour, of Con-
neticut, (probably) Postmiaster General.
Hox. JEFF. DAvis.-Thte Vickshurg &entinel,

in remarking upour a letter of a corresponiden~t,
says:

.-It will doubtlesa be a pleasure to the writer
to heatr, that tne htearlth of Cot. Davis has great-
ly improved, antd is itt all probability peranenit-
ly restored. As to the balance of Iris wish, we
can only say, that the titne is not far distant,
when he will harve an opportunity of joining
with other memibers of thte Sena-te in welcoming
Col. Davis back to his seat in that aaugutst body.
Unless we are greatly mistaken in tire signrs of
the times, the election of Col. Davis, by the
niext Legislature, as United States Senator, is an
event tharn whrich nothtitng irn humatn aflfairs could
be more certain."

CAPTURED SLAvE....the schotoner Advance,
of New Orleans, arrived at Norforik otn last Sunt-
day mrornitng, fronm Port P'raya, 30 days passage,
in ebarge of Satiinua-master Johnr T. WValker, of
U. S. sioop of war Ihale aind Midshipman Win. F.
Toon, of sloop of war Germantown. T1he Ad-
YvaneO was capitured at the above port on the 22d
November, oan suispicion of bieing concerned int
the slave trade, by the Germarntownr, Capt. Nieh-
olson, bearring the broad petnnant of Commo-
dore Lavalette. Site is a Baltimore burilt vessel
of about 80 tons, :tnd had on board when cup.
tured, what is generally termed a slave carrgo,
which. consists of all thte implements used in the
trafic.
The mate and fouar seamnit belotnging to thec

Advance harve been brought huome, (rte Captain
hinade. his escarpe at Port Praya.)

BAL.TIIORE, Dce. 29.-
TurE lion; W. RL. King is again in a rathrer

dangerous cotndition, anad thre mail steam ship
from, New-York hats beenr ordered to stop at Nor-
fork, Yn.,.to. take him on board, as Iris phtysioians
have advised, that he should pass the- winter at
Havana.

USE OF A WVfE.-Ritcher says," No man can

either live piously or die righteously without a
wife." A very wicked baulhrior of one aeqsuin-
tance savs to this"0O yes~sufferings andseVere
rils np'rify and chasten tire heart,"

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
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DECI.INED.
THE Carolinian of Friday last contains a letter

from Maj. A. C. GARLINGTON, ofNewbrry, positively
declining to run for Congress,

" THE OCEAN DORIN."
Sucni is the title of a sea story just from the Press

of BacE & Ifrrr1ERs, New York. It is by Srzw-
Af-T ADAIa GowaAx, Editor of the Family Friend.
We hope it is a good thing, tin tite simple score of its

nativity, and, if one may juidge from a rapid survey of
its general tenor, we should ay that our hope will be

gratified hy a closer reading. Tli illustrations are in
a better style of art than is usual with such pubica-
tions.

CoiIPL3DIESTARY.
Fs os a rate number of the Mercury, we extract,

cthis week, an editorial in which rcference is made to

our distinguished fellow-citizen, flon. F. W. PIcK ENs.
It conveys, in very handsome terms, a richly merited
tribute. As a citizen of Edgefield, we confess that
its perusal awakened in our bosom sensations of pride
andsatisfaction. And we lay it befre our readers,
tnder the belief that they too will be similarly affect-
ed by such allusions to one whi has,in days past, ren-

dered them able, faithful ard disinterested service.
Without meaning any disparagement of other as.

piraits, we may be permitted to give it as our opinion
that Col. Picirrs should be our next Representative
in Congress. But lie has thought proper to decline a

contest for that position. And, inasmuch as lie cannot
he expectel to enter the field again, excep:, per-

halps, int the event of other candidates declining il lis

favor, the hope of receiving the advantage of his em-

inent abilities is, for the present, at on end. We are

aIsuired that ntot only Uldgefield, but the St.te atlarge,
deeliy regrets that such should he the case.
The article from the Mercury is on a parralel col-

nuthi

TilE: Baptist I[ouse of Worship, at this place, hap
been recently renewed throughout by extensive re-

pairs, and now only awaits the painter's brush to

exhibit a more finished appearance than it did when
first constructed. This is the work of Mr. BLrASC, U

native young mechanic of undoubted mterit. The inte-
rior is far superior to what it ever was. Especially
does the style of the pulpit strike us as being more

gracefully planned and more admirably executed,
than that of any country or villnge church we have
ever seen.

Mr. BLEASE has talents for architectural pursuits
which only need cultivation to give him decided
promtinence itt his calling. Understanding that lie is
about to leave us for Newberry, we cheerfully nnd

confidently recommend him to the kind patronage o

that discriminating community.
SOUTHERN LITERARY GAZETTE.

31a. W3. RIcnasS has recently left the Chair
Editorial of this interesting Journal, whichihe filled
n ith decided credit to himself, much amusenctit and
no little instruction to his readers. We give him the

parting hand with the kindest wishes for his future
weal.
Mr. P.SUL IA YNE, his successor, is a young gentle'

man of rare attuitinents and very sprightly endow-
ments. We promise ourselves considerable pleasure
from the perusal of his gracefil prodtttitins, and we

hope his efforts will be crowned with brilliant sue-
cess.

THE WEEKL NEWS. -

WE have been observitng this sheet for the last few
moths with an unusual degree of closenesa; and this
we did, from the vecry evidenit sytmptomis of steady
improvement which it exhibsited fromt time to titme.
It is therefore wIt confidence that wve now cotmmend
it to the rapidly extendinig circle of our own subsc-ri-
bers, as a most entertamitng lpape.~ It is as richly
wrtht its price of subscription (which is S2 per an.

num) as any exchtange wve have the hotnor of number
ing on our list.
rTe "Weekly News" is published in the city oi

Charleston by WV. A. Paxton. Th~e paper, type, &c.
used in its ptubhcattion are evidently of the best de-
scription. Its selections are tasteful and varied, and
its origin-el matter spicy, anid not unfrequenthy, stronag
lynaarked with the trmces of sound thought and solid
iforations.

BAR.ROOMS CL.0SED.
BE it known to all whonm it may concern, that the
ar-rooms of our town were closed by order of oni

Council on the first day of the year 1853-and, motre-
over, that no license has or will be granted for the
sellinig of liquor by the quar:, in anay grocery store ot
elsewhere, durinig said year.
We have no hesitation in approving heartily of the

course our authorities have adopted in this mafter.
Te nefariotus traflic has undoubtedly resulted ir
much and serious injury to the chauraederof otir towna
and to the interests of our citizens. 31aiy there are
wh o doubt whether the recent ena~ctmnent twitl do any
good ;and we confess that we are amnong those whc
havetears upon the subject. But wte since-rely hope
that its successful operation will soon renove all ap.
prehensions. In anay event, nothing could be worse
tItn the open-shop business ns hich has just beeni ter-
minated.

It now behoves our Council to be ever on the aleri
to preserve their ordinance inviolate. Their effort ti

suppress this crying evil will be estitnated entirely by
the degree of its success. If carried on with energ3
and determination to the achievement of its object
itwill in six months time commnanid the applause o

its bitterest opponents. If sufferredl to fail from in
diference and indolence, it will be scofled at as at

absurdity.

MhR. WOODWARDI ON TIlE TARIFF.
3a. WoonwAnD, of Southt Carolina, delivereda

long speech, in the I[ouse of Represenstatives, on th1
1ft of December just past, upon a propositiont made
by a nmember front New York to refer the considera
tion of the Tarify to a Select Conmmittee. 'rTe de-
ater eleborates onie point especially, viz: thsata
permanent fixed rate of dutties is totally incongruoum
with the progressive condition of out country. ite
argues that it would speedily result in the entire pro.
hibition of most foreign articles, as there are miany 01

tem, even now, which cannot compete with om
home manufactures and productimns (by reason ol
the rapid advances of Americans skill,) unless ad,
mitted with but little more thtan a nominal duty. I:
Mr. WooDwsutD's position an reference to the pre.
sent ability of American Manufacturers and Produ.
cers to stand their ground, in a lair field, againist the
rest of the world, be correct, we should say that thu
Protective System would sootn be buried as far pasl
resurrection as the shade of McDUFFtE couldl desire
Furthermore, it is maintained by Mr. W. that oun

fsreigin commeerce is becoming, every year, less ant
lss able to- hear imposts. If so, and if Free Tradi
princiles are still to remain in the ascendancy, the
interesting question arises, how long shall it be befori
this tendheiny oft things will force our Government tc
resort to Direct Taxation, for the purpose of raisini
revenueI

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC IN RICHJIlOND.
A waRTma in the Southern Ere, (a paper puiblishmet

in Ricmnontd, Va.) harangues the people of that cit3
lengthily and elaborately upon the evils tof dram
shops. Amonig oilier things, lhe says that thette isa
nanmoth distillery in the place whlich is capable o:
consuming twelve hundred bushels of cuo per day
adof manufacturing nara five thousand gallons o1
wvhikey in the same time-that there are some twen-

ty-five whlolesale and retail houses where liquors oi
all kinds are sokf, and twenty eight regularly licensed
ordinaries-and, worse thtan all, that there are at leasi
'iIREE Ht.NDiRED ANrr TPwENTY-FtvE hells, where tht!
sale of spirituous drinks of the meatiest kinds is illi-

citly carried on, day and night. The annual loss to

thecity in the decreased value of nuegro property froim
this blihtinig and debasing cause is put down,-in
roundnumbers, atforly thousand dollars.
We once tasted a" hail-storm" in Richmond which

we considered at least equal, to the nectar of the gods,
i was "got up" in such. exquisite taste ! Ilut if. such
beverages can only be hiad unider a system which
equally sanctions the Retail of the most villainous
onpounds,. we are prepared to say, away forever with
evenhail-stormst, rather than be annoyed by thecir

SENATOR MASON UPON CUBA,
Tur Senate Chamber of the Union has been

somewhat enlivened, at an enrly stage of the present
se.*ion, by a debate arising upon that portion of
President Ftl.LsonE's Message which refers to Cuba.
Among others, Mr. MAsox, of Virginia, participated
in the discussion, advocating non-interference with
the rights of Spnin in the matter, but determined
opposition to any attempt, on the part of any other

government whatever, to gain possession of this
great prize, by treaty or otherwise.
The Senator from Virginia take. the high and, as

we conceive, the only tenable ground, that "any
attempt, whether made by individuals In violation of
the laws of their country, or by the Government in
its politic capacity, to dismember Cuba from Spain,
would tarnish,forever iarnilsh, our national fanie."
And yet he gives it as his opinion that " in the full-
ness of time the fruit will ripen and fall from its

parent stem." In another place he uses still stronger
terms. Granting that Cuba may not he ours in this

generation, nor even in the next, he still feels confi-
deat that " come to us it will, (sooner or later,) just
,aA certainly as the world revolves on its axis." M1r.
MASoN then, (after differing distinctly with the
President as to the impolicy of annexing Cuba under

any circumstances,) concludes by asserting, that
" whenever the hour comes, when, in good faith, and
with due regard to national honor, we can incorpor-
ate Cuba as one of these United States, it will be
done and Europe may find it best to hold her peace."

Fer our own, part, we are gradually coming to the
conclusion that, after all, the Cuba furor will resem-

ble the Kosse'rt fermentation in one point at least-
which is, that it wll turn out to he " all smoke and
no fire." Iere now is a Southern Senator, announc-

ing to the country his attitude upon this question, and
the cue will lie taken, doubtless, by the advocates ef
Southern Rights generally. And what in that atti.
tude ! A right and honorable one, beyond question.
But what does it amount to. in view of the develp-
ment of any progressive steps towards the attainment
of this stronghold ? Let us briefly examine. First,
Cuba (it is announced) is not our property hot Spain's.
Right enough, but certainly a proposition familiar to

every school-boy. Secondly, we tnmst not snatch
Cuba from Spain, for the very good reason that we
have no earthly right to do so. Neither is this any
new interpretation of international law. Thirdly,
we must have patience. " Watch and wait" is now
the generally adopted Southern maxim. And, fourth-

ly, in a few generations, (fiery Fillibusteros, attend!)
in a few generations (when the hot blood of 1853,
that flows so ad'illy at the thought of graspitg
Spanish wealth, shall have been chilled in death)-in
a few generations, (when a re-production of the same

fervor in the year tineteen hndired and one'shall
have fallen a victim to the same sickening disap-
joiistinent)-yes, in a few generations, Caha itast be
ours. At least, so says 31r. MasoN. But, with all

possible respect for this dittinguished. Virginian's
opinions, we itst regard even this well-pruvided
remark of his in the light of a bare and unsupported
assertion. To allow it the merit of prophecy, would
he going a little further than our judgenient can in

any w ibe sanction.
Because, there is no proof wiatever that Spain has

the most remote intention of parting with Cuba, to

any government, on any teirs. If she had, there

are the three great powers of England, France and

the United States, each one of them standing ready,
with all its means, to defeat any attempt, on the part
of either of the others, to reduce into possessian this
much-coveted "Queen of the Antilles." Great
Britain and France, with their immense walth and

power, their contiguity to and direct influence over

old Spain, can always succeed in preventing a ces-

sion to the Uunited States. On the other hand, it is
by no means probable. that either of thema will effect
the acqui.-ition, with a full knowledge that a blowldy
strtiggle nith Brother Jonathan is to be the certain
conseqpuence. JIIow, then, it can be othierwsise than
that uha muist still remain in statu guo, for at long
and indefinite period of time, we arc at a loss to

perceive.
It is thought that some such causes of offence, as

recently transpired at tjie port of flavana, will soon
give us the pretext, and that the rest will be easy
enought. This we regard as the ilimsiest chtance
imaginable. Spain is now ftully awake to eur inten-
tions, and will certainly be on her guard for the
future. It woiuld be placing a poor estimate upon
event Spanish diplomacy to suppose that we will ever

again be allowed.,to occuapy any thing like the van.

age ground in collisions of this kind.
Thlere is another pirospect, however, of a rather

more hioperful character than the rest; which is, that
Cutba may throw off the Spanish Yoke, declare her
Independence, accept our rccognitione of thte sanme,
and eventually knock for admiittance into our Union.
This would be grand. It would give tts the rig~mt,
(and we already have the might) to receive anid p-
tect the darlitng beatity against a world in' arms.-

Yet even this is among those dim and undefined
visions which lie entirely in the womb of the future.

Upon the whole, althiought we desire the acquisi-
tion of Cuha as much as most people, we yet regard
all ho'pes of i-ts speedy' accomplishmnent as partaking
much.l mnre of fancy and enthusiasm than of either
reason or jutdgmtent.

IUtSINGS OF TI'IE MlONTHi.
Srea! Ohld January cometh again, stridhing along

through the muid and mire of Winter, cloaked andI
furred and capped and booted as becomres a hardy and
veteran wayfarer. Iis march is steady, active arid
onward, in spite of winuds and storms; bitt whether up
or down tihe lill of Time, let prophetic theologians
decide. lie flings to the North wind a banner of
snow, friniged with icicles; atnd tipon it is an inscrip-
tion which sets forth that thme bearer is "' the olest,
he coldest, the boldest of a family of twelve," and
that he comes to mtortals now as the pioneer of 1853.
Ie poiinlts to his froity locks and exclaims, - Mave I
not seen thme rise anid fall of Empires !" Then, stretch-
ing forth hi. stalwart arm towards the future, he adds,
"And such events I shall agatin he called upon to

nitness."-.tc! yes years fly, andI men die, and
governments crumble, and still this Wintry old here
is puntctual to his appointmenit.. amid ushmers in each
succeeding Twvelvemnth with his wonted sternness
andl inflexibility. To him indeed there is "nothing
new ndler thme stin !"
Eo.-But tell us, January, have you never bern

younger and will you never grow older !

JANstARY.-" What I may have been berore the
cre of nian's transgressiont fell upon thme whmole
hnseho~ld of Dame Nature, it brooks not now to tell.
That, however, was but a short part of my existence.
Since then, I have becen ever the satne-rought arid
frigid in the main, yet ntot so devoid of all the warmter
and ntobler emiotions as appearances wcould seems to
indicate. I was as hoary anid rugged when Caesar of
Rome defied the barbarians of the North, as wvhen
oaparte of France crossed the Alps-not onte wltim

more so w'hen the feet of Washington's soliery trick-
led blood upon the frozen banks of the Dolaware.
And yet my' inexorable dominion warred not against
martial enthusiasm nor prevented the display of nioble
Ideedsc and darintg high, in either ofthiese great epochs.
Chiling as is my embrace, yet, there is something (to
mni) streiigtdienintg and invigoratinig in my breath,
aid imany think that it inakethi ample amends for the
absenc~e of my sister Maty's sweetly-sighingiifluiences,
especially to thme steel-clad warrior. Yes, I have been
ever the samie, and, by the iummutable ordinance of
Natre's God, shall still be the sante, uintil Tue shall
*beno umore"

Bitlt though I chang not, yet am I thme agent :y

whom matny earthly chatnges are wrought. I have
chilled the heart's blood of many an ageid gratnilfather,
have snapped the frail tenure by which lie clung to
earth .uml earthly possessions, and have thou openied
the door to scrambling legatees ns ho have generally
been swift to scatter or squanuder his accumulated
wealth, anid often will I do the tetne again.-h have
sens the Parthetnon at Athects tutmblinig into ruins
before the chilly winds and soaking rains which I have

brought along at euch antnual return. And I shall see

your proud Capitol at Washington give way"-
En.-Eioughm, old Jantiuary, entouigh ! We wvouldl

not have you enter upon a prediction of evd to ous
Great Rtepumblic at a time like thte presrent, when our

IEagle is sptreadhing his wings fronm the Atlaittie to the
Pacific, atnd is event now reaidy to pounce upon 'olba,
Iorthe Sanidwich Islands, as his fair and rightful parey.
Stay your prophecies at Icast until our euhniinating
poit shtall have beets reached.
JAsut3avt.-" Yotu wotdd see that you have reached

this point already, had you but thme wisdom to knoaw
it and the inclination to admit it."

one now, and we'll theref4e drop the subject. Have
you not something of present and-practical importance
to reveal to us and, thront us, to our readers gener-
ally!
JANUAR.-" I am no ghssip, to stop on my errand

and chu with every inqiitsitive editor according to

his whimsical fancies. S, without more words, li'
of. Bnt. yes! There is one practical hin I would
give to both you ind your readers. Itemember that I

bring with me ' Pay-Day.Z Gostraightway, then, and
settle your accounts as best ye may, and satisfy your
hungry creditors like honest and feeling men. ' Do
unto others as ye would they should do untts you."
(E.rit Jarnuary leaing Editor in considerahl doult
whether one man in tcenty wil giec hecd to his part-

ing suggestion.)
GEN. PIERCE'S CABINET.

Tit latest intelligence i that Mr. Ilui-TER of va.
has declined the Treasury Department, but would
probably consent to become Secretary of State. DAN-
trL S. Uscctson, of Nrw York, is spoken of as

Secretary of the Treasury, JAMES C. DonarX of
North Carolina, as Secretary of the Navy, Jrr.
DAvs as Secretary of War, A. 0. P. N iiot.sos of
Tennessee, as Secretary of the Interior, and Governor
SKVsoua of Connecticut, as Post Master General.
Judge BUTLER has been mentioned in connection

with the Attorney Generalship-hut, hearing nothing
of this matter lately, we suppose it may be at an end,
by our Senator's own act probably.
By the bye, what is to become of DOUULASS and

the Great Wesrern Democra-y?

NEW 10A2\.IIE,
Wx have jnst reerived the first number of a new

Southern Periodical, styled - ROA-r's Monthly Mag-
azine." It is published at Athens and Augusta, in
the neighboring State of Georgia, and is to he issued
on the first of each tmunth. Its appearance is very
prepossessing and the table of contents in this, its
first number, quite attraive. 'We shall take plens.
ure in ob.ierving its pragess and in chronicling its
merits from time to time. D. L. lNorrT is the Itli-
tor-CuatsT & KrLsF.A, Publishers. Geitletnen,
here's t'ye. in a hrimmingginss of egg-nogg!
MAY A DIAN IARRY IlHS VIFES SISTER?
This strange question anse at a recent meeting of

the Synod of the Associate Reformed Church. The
Synod very sensibly dismissed it. That Denoinina-
tion, however, holds as a part of its law thit no such

miartiige is valid. The Touthent Baptist maintains
with ample argument that even the Jewish Ritual
does not justify this canon of the Associate Ieformed
Church, much less does the Christian Dispensation.
We had no idea before that it was by any means an

open question, araong Scriptorians even. There might
be some good sense in prtihiting intermarriage anitg
blood relations, for this, is unquestionably one of the
most fruitful causes of idioey and other evils. But
the interdiction unpltd in'the above qcry, strikes us
as being fully as absurd as we had suliosed it to be
obsolete.

POISONED PUBLICATIONS.
Tue Cheraw Gu:ctte oflers sonme very well-timed

renmarks in reference to a work entitled "The Wtin-
ders of the World," by ROtEtT SEA Rs of New York-
Though varied aid interesting " it is designed," says
the Ga:ette, "to stab while it entertain-." The ob-
jectionahle point is its etnity to our Southern system
of servitude. Without having seen the book, we are

yet prepared to accept the Ga:cte's view of it, as our
own, and to caution our readers against etneourtgiing
its sale. Do we not see continually the great impor-
tance of establishing a jiure Southern literature to

supersede and expel the poisoned trash which yearly
floods us from the North! And can we not bring
ourselves to make this tdea one of our fixed South-
ern principles?'

WIIO WOUL.D CUI.TIVATE TIlE DIVINE ART ?
Let him or her hearken to what we now tell thein.

Mr. Stockler, of the Aldrich Female Seminnry, pro-
poses to form a singing class among such ladies tnd
gentlemen of this plhace and its vicinity as may desire
imiprovemtent in that degartment of the Finie Arts.
Mr. S. is an uncommonly capable instructor, as we
undlerstatd, and it is hoped that mtany will take ad-
vantage of the opportunity lie no0w presents. We
ktnow many voices in-our 'eiomuniity capable of being
made good by proper 'tr.\inting, of several, alre-ady
good, calmable of beinigide excellent, of otne or

two, already excellene pkble of being made super-
fine. JA-t all, who have any talent in that hine, con-

clude to joini the class, and we'llmiake our village rinig
again with trios, uiartettes' and the like.

ANiTI-PRIO&RIPTIVYE,
TunE Concord Patriot, (which paper is published

near General PtEitcE's residetice atid speaks in this
instance as one havitng authority) anniotuces that the
President Elect is fuilly deteriniined to judge for him-
self in regard to the men who shall comtpose~his
Cabinet. (Etcellent.) TIhe States rare remiinded that
all of them cannot be represented therein. (Astonish-
ing revelation !) And, what wvill be mnure interesting
to the rank and file of the Great Unterrified, is the
assertion thatt there will be ino proscription of mien
because they have in tinmes past belitnged to this or
that section. of Demoeracy. 'The Presidenitial "Sun
shall shinte upon the righteotus anid thte unirighteouts,'"
so theynare stamped with the broad D;-moeratic seal1.

Bu~sfor tihe Whigs, "where ntow is P'almsyra!1"
-Oh, itomneo, Rtomeo! Wherefore art thtou Romeo!"

llTATUE OF GFEEAL ,TACESON,
Theo Washitnglou tnion, of the Sth inst., says:
4 We visited ::ester-day the studio aind workshotp

of Mir. Clatrk Mlills, the sculptor, whlo has, as i-ge-
ernlly known. the contrnet for nakig the bronize
equestrian stattue of Genecral 'Jacksoin. Mr. .tlills
-had just tmade the last ensting, antd is now prp---
ing to him'sh andl elevate the statue plrepartatry to
its be.intg. retmoved to l.afttyette Squtare. 111e inform::s
us that lie hats cottmneneed to buil the pJe~1lsttl. the'
IapproiOa~ttioni of live thousanid dollars by Con~gre~ss
htavinig beetn placed itt his hatnds fot- tha~t proec.
atnd lie counfidently expects to have the statue readyv
to be intaugttrated on the 8th or Janiuatry netxt.

"MAost ithter statues in a tenring po~sitiont are suy-
po~rtedI by a proj. utnder the belly, or by sotme 'thter
mienlis equally untaturnl nld tnsigiltiy. lIut Mir.
Alills has niot even the support of the ttil of his
horse-it is on its hind ftet i'n'y-;tnd that witha
mtass of mtetal greater than ini the statue 'Er the Dunke
of Wellintgton, and only sixteen hiundedh poundsih
Il-ss thatn is ini that of Peter thes Gr-eat. 'The statue
Iof Pete-r the Great weighs 3633I5 pottnds, andh that
of G;en. Jncekson will weigithtbut .15,ui00. "'hte
artist has taken the attitude of a htorse at the nmo-
mtent whent all it-s mnusene force is. in phry~ini briig-
ittg itself in a rearintg positio~n. T'Is not otnly britngs
the centre of gravity in a dividitng lite trotugh the
half of the horse attd rider, bitt gives a degt-e -

atnimtatiotn and graco at otnce ntiuiral antd 6 -nut ful,
which caninot be obtained in any other aittittudet.

" It hats been said by artists zad trave.-lers. tnnd
anmong thcim by Tupper- the Eniglish poet, that if
Mir. Mlills succ-eeded he wotuld iiniorttalize hiisilf.
Many have doute..d-thiey could not realize the
fin-t tha~t gethius is supetior to art ; thmat ia genutli-titn
who ha~s tnever seeni old miastersu, tnor stutdiedh tumbl-r
the inuxlernt-whio ha never beeni out of hiis EEwn
countttry, anid, contsequently, ttever seetn uni relei-
triani statue-that lie coidhl design ando cart-et a
colossal and hbeatiiul work of this urnieteri. .\r-
tists anid fotunders have sznid thatt ther' was nt i

foutndry in the Lnitedl $tntes where suchbit wo'rk
coutldl he east ;but he lia don~o it byv kibiiling ni
fioutidry, which does ni ti k hit-ge iEou i tos u:ist it

ploughtsha~re. 'To tmake su-li umniuetise Ejsingiisu iin
sneh Li piiet- appenrs i imissibi!ty ; htt liiila e n

thtetan, like bi liheu , 51emsN ntot toE cottmpru eendthatt word.i Fhor fourI years-whIichi uir-i aill, at
Ishtorte-r timet tant-uch a stiatnte hits ieter lieni tiunie
behjfoe-he hans woirke-d tyigittit dillieniti- lbh-h
appea-tred intstutmoittl, I Ie hts oavercoeu thtEim.
The nmoutnt of thet contraet, $m I2,Ihtut, will niot paiyhiis expentse-s, tad yet he wtas deterinedul toeeinero-
phish the work."

PTe aibove favtornblle notic iof .etr tntti, hself-
ttught and vetry inig'-tious ntist, M'ir. t'.Anai .\lnts,
is v-ery deservinig ;i t ume-iouts lt eir Niiiinur iniCEliits
have app'1eare-d, but notte that I haLve- sieet hanaanr
describeid thte manniter this spletml id wi-rkI Eof irt hs
to be attne-hed atnd liheld on tot its pedelsstatl.- Thei
whole statuie, horse atnd rider, is uone-third-i htn~i-
than life, -toi yet it is tol (itnd will) stiii-l ror ngten
withtout ;any ettet ntpparentt sujpiort thani the hind
feet. T1hte liorse, however, i-rec it ve-ri Ntrelig
but short brace from what wtill apiear- its titer- lty the
hair hanging fraomt his fetlock jtoint s, whitch tire re-

prese-nted hen:y nnid are naitural to a heaviy hatted
horse. The har-ge tnutrble aids, whiich wits five days
creepig ttp thte streets of Wttshtingtan, (alt accoutit
of which has one the rettnds of the Itlters) will

have a sobi metal bronze plate, three inches thick,
laid oi to) anl firmly bolted to it. Through this
are to be inerted the meLd bars or tenons which
arc a!out three inehes thiek, six wide, and nine
long, with the hinld reet comn:ntg out of the bottol
of them and b:ween the t-h.es. The metal form-

inlg the rteek is, aftr pa.sing threough the yhtte,
again uunit~d l a .soleid mass w *ti the bars orten-

one, of coiurse giving very great aditional sunpport
to the whole strueture. and I feel confident this
makes all entirely safe. The bars are then keyed
very :-trongly. unm.lretl the p!ate, besides which
the large keys are tit be draw-keyed tlhn.selves.
Whent coinpleted, it wil ,lefy al weather but artha-
quakes and] tornatducs, which ley, I houses and mon-

umlents al-ke.
Tie horse is or fan:t'ess fOri. a " Charger for a

W..lace" in :.r nor. IIe i. wh:it is termied a s.rong,
high for.tnd. half .bedei, heiavy bedeCe animnal the
artist has been very sncevsful inl giving him, as ie

wished. anl excited anid tuitmted appearance. Ihis
head ;nld nek are very remarl:able: Iis month is

open, as if by the severity of the large military bit.
his nostril: dlistemtled, the veins of the fac full,ears

potinted forward, and1 his heavy mine ani fore top
seem lhyinig ill disorder ott both sele-i the neck and
around the forethead an1 vars. Ile seet:s in a rage
10 dash down the line of tte troops his rid, r is

reviewing, preparatory to the " hattle of New Or-

leans." it fict I have never se.n so mnuch appa-
rent life and vigor exhibited in a li'eIss lbdly oreoi
miar'le and metal. The heavyi dull statues ofrPeter
tie Great, an: the iron Duke bear to emntparis,n
to M!ills'. 1 [e certainly ias exhibited great ingcnu-
ity and perseverance in its miserable little work

shop which astoniihed all fountd ry men who visit- (I
it. .uMost thounght (wtith good reasonl he wou!l fa4il
to ca-tt. Ile, htuwever. was coniient antd went too

worek without even a llower to hWs furnaice, which
h-:: male etin the principle (of one of outr ceea!.kilns.
The great heat of that kind of slow. smuthered tire
hall stru ek him; when a boy, from having seen ott

tite remoetval elf eene of the'Itt a wrt..tgt ireot lees
ebaini necarly all tmtelted, wielehad lbeelt left utiler

b.- accid. t:t hence, the idea ie has carried lont so

succes-fullv iad to) the astOn:shmtent of all conver-

satnt with sueh mtatters.
" Czar NiLhtees"'n a111 Jhn7011t Ilt" ouilt tee sedl

for .\lnIlLS intstatty, tiat the coinlp:ertors of Clhar!es
the Twtelfih and Naileeon may be properly munt-

edl. Yors. &c. 1H. W.

MASONIC.
Ox the 27th Decellber, St. John the Evangelist's

day, the flowing lrtihers were installed, by
Br'ther Mlc .lCot..otGun, P. 1. as I-vt rs or Con-

curdlia Leige, No. 50, A. F. M., fior A. L., 5853.
..A.I.st iHv, W. M.

A. .1. .rHS. 's. W.

JAutes A. WtI.t.tie, .1. W.

Jos;en Aisev. See'y.
W. F. DetusoE re'r.
J. M. DAy, S. 1).

W. .\l.'ys, d. D.

W.st. CooDMAus. T.-

The ceremonies were perforied with great pro-
priety,:ad with imposing dignity. A flter the regn-i
lar huneeuss if the il.d.;e haid been dispatcihed, the

berethlretn sat deiowin to at elegattnt anid eunsptuoett4
entertailnel, prepird bty hour kindel ai genth--
nanly Brutlir Joux L. DoanEv, of the PIatters
Ileitel. FitATREiS.

Frmte Abbeville litner.
TO THE VOTEES OF THE FOUETH CONGRES-

SIONAL DISTRICT.
By anf act pas.sed at thte last sessiont of the

Legislatu re redistri ling the Ste intto Cor-
gressiotnal Dilriets. we hatnd that tihe Distries ot
IAbbevtlhe, Edgelield. Newberry, Lex intttonland
Le-mretts formi thle fetturthI Cienltresusional District,
anid ttIt ani eleet ieon for membtter .1fCeongreses is

oerdered to take pltce on the foturth 3IOndahy in
IFebrttary next.

InI e:cn iassing te claimsir of te mtany dhit-
urtish~ed citizens5 iln se.-Districts above melt-
ioened, fir t he htighi and htotntrabhle peest oef mem~l-
ber of Conegress, none piresenl:s strenger ebimsI
thcan the llin. J. Fester M~ar'.hall. For tern-

t i~es, rendeeretd in a hletg antd ard tous camltpaigtn
wieb~i hieape~d honottr imd gheery otn hi. ImttIive

State. notie of ti htttnoble band of 1e'almettues
were molere conlt'pieueJuIs.

Foer Leg'islative ecpaeiIy atnd ability he has
shouwti oti the flonr of the Senaite an int elbete
attd taleltt. intferior to nonale oft his aege in our
linallsofe~ Legiltionet. For stabilit y anid initeg.
riy h Ie is immotnveable tand incerrnlpI ibl. Snieh
is the~ man11 we pre.senlt tei te Voters of thte
~f .ntrth Conegression:ul Disttrict.

Wtee believe int the lamgnege of 3Mr. Caltoutn,
ilEdn ete voner S::a~:tment anld I he~y wiill refleet
honor atnd credit ulponI their na~tive Stte."

.ilANY CITIZENS.

GaAun Lon:; cior Asn:-r Fu.F.tASONS OF

Soc-rtn-C:Iou.-~-OneMc .\odaty even ig oV9;hI
intst.. heeitng St. .leehni's Day. the felowvigbreth-.
rent were instailled as..Graned ande!1 Sbeord inat!e
(Jlicers ocf the Gr.mdti Lodege~ of~ Atncienut Free-
masonIl's ofl Southt Catrolitna, for thte en.%uing Mda-
saimle ye'r:
.i1.-.W..ro-W I,.. Clevetlandti. C remd .\aster.
1t-.W.-. "' Alfred Prie, Dh.eiuty G. Master.'
V.-.." E. Th'layer, Sentiorm G. WVarden.

V...- J. A. Gylie-, Jiior G. Warden.
...l.. " EL. lien;r, G.ranid Cha~plaeit.

W.." .1. 11. leetneetr, Grandzi Treasurer.
W.. A. G. .lack ey, Grandec See.tary.
" W'. F.. I Itenoutr, Ae't. G. Tfreae'er.

"IT. Y. Simonsti. Jr., A,,'t (G. See'y.
S. ,hul Sent. G. Decons.

ueC. l-,riek.otn,
" 'I. AI~eatt. Jr. G. Deneo's.

"Tvuio: J.lH. Fraser, 'Grenl .leasctid.t
" eerte L.t:ie e otr raitndil Pnr.-ntivat.ted

'fit R.eek ilitL . teymouri( e ittle

"~tt Ih nnp Itnelti Set.le G r-nie T vtel
Nebs lttotle lht'rwit.'--itm w hat be' weent

thait tei Bikf labr!a ebrdaIii
d et lftttir t)outr upoS theO. dhare c(fhi50)
Itf il tock, er hein at he rae i of aitdn plcer
eit. ed annuml.-- ~s e I it Cnhu t~rg len.

mNewelet hftc thefolloin iitem.ee hti weuwat

eo knownoies, woho bht ht tha ttr . tSh uitthtut
tefll, ing uofl it Cce3tejie e!t lii

(etloonei Pltei rons ait.n.ihd it caug le htin
tlitiieche ltivereby lee'aick C tdy, at wih

leein.rning :ticlthe eroi ile af ti ho ttel intm
hiaiI i for tii~uhirv t-ix~~.;~u dollarl-! ol te.

ti\\'tnt~i undean that the purchawe wad ienite

maelet eforeai wean. arylgt adsyn h

informed tal.tiewa valed te leine cllot sd
atlel lnet ale t rie.t ien nainlhet changweit
IwIas ince n in at in tate hour10ett ate pte

piri ..natn th twner Ioft ter shad inla

irito la lera Ielity neetIe t:id Hetld~tett

anIueu oldt tai ht "mmd rte eetrly wi get s tee-
lukn. tea ti s as re, e thik the Pr teibug,
thal eel lreey, the tbut twae ptt on~ heimeine the

AwhntreL hat. ete heelinge bitlte aFior i
lil tourel to xttridanhelaws itiey bStateoer

Ithe territoit etivedb .u ieetnhtie . powers.
olejeethefbrite t atr nuisaneb and h n t meh
down. r 'ogreveei ttt immediaey atert incredt'
Ihladetobt os-ot, n htgtms

Subscription Receipts.
Tue following persons have paid up to the time

affixed to their names:

11. H1. Blene, to 16th Jan 153.
G. C. Nlayson, to TIh Oct '52.
E!bert Posey, to 14th .luly '53.
L. R. Rutland, to 13:, Mlreh '53.
1[Itry Ru.,. to 24th Jtily '53.
John Holly. to 1:th Feb '*3.
Hugh Duriy, to 3rd lune '53.
A. J. MleCartey, to 20th Fi:b *53.
Dr. G. '%. Trotter, to I Iit Sept '52.
Eldred S. Molobby, to I Ith A ug '53.
Simeon Ml)aniel, to 12th Mtarch '53.
J. C. Rmnage, to 20th A pril '53.
A m.s Shiealy, top 15th A pril '53.
Samuel Clark, to 8th Feb '53.
W. Reddiek, to 8th Feb '53.
i. C. .ies, to 3rl Jan '53.
J. 1). Turner, to 10th S--pt '52.
John E. lIarrison. ti 7th Oct '53.
Capt. Geiorge L. 3!cCreless. to let Jan 54.
John Seigler, to 15th Jan '53.
Wmll.3. Raborn, top 13th Jan '53.
Jaw. W. Frenat, to 13th Oct '53.
Wim. G. I lllmmond. to 15th -Jan '53.
C. II. Pimnkett, Esq. to 13t.h Oct '53.
Capt. Andrew Kreps. to II tih March '53.
Conrad Lowrey, to hst Oct '53.
JellI'rson Sturkey, to 3rd April '53.
.k. Clark, to 13th Oct '5;3.
Brit Mlims, ti 12th .1 une '53.
A. 1). M.ites. to 2 tt A pril '53.
Dr. liuch Shaw, to 15th Sept '53.
M. 11. Whiittle, to :3rd Feb '53.
S. C. Freeland, tip ith May '53.
W. C. Hall, to Sth April '53.
A. Perrin. top 12th .lan '53.
Dr. R.. Perrin, to 12th Oct '52.
Capt. G. .\. DIlocker, to 22d Dec '52.
Joseph S. iathews, to 13th Oct '53.
h11s. Gallh:n. to 2tith Oct '53.
Capt. It. Ward. to 10th Dec '53.
John It. Tompkins, to 20th Oct '53.
L. E. hllo'fway. to. l14h Oct '53.
O. E.. Sullivan, tot 3rl .Jnly '53.
.aenCs L. li,:ley, to It .1an154.

C OMMERCIAL.
Correspondence of the Advertisor.

Hl.\.\LW RG, .Ian. 1, 1853.
Co-rro.-On i lnday last our narket opened

dull, and at a decline of j to jc. on the current

priems of tile wek previons, in consequence of the
unfaivrable alvices that was received on Saturday,
from L.iverlpool, show:ng a decLine in that market
of 4 to id. Our market towarl the middle and
!atter part of the week abnost recovered the de-
clinte, owing to the light oil'eringv stock. and the
e..rreseponding improvements in jrices, of our sea

port-s. We are only able to sustain eurselves here
in prlices. by the eircumstance of there being so
little n'ermng. oCCas1ioned by Christmas holidays.
and the h:d cnditio'n of the roads. % hich rendert
it diflictlt 6w plante'rs to get their cotton to market
We do not expect to see jrices keep up, unles.s
favoralde ae.-untas from L.iverpmol rea'cen us soon,
a-4 there seems to be a great want of confidence.
Ve qutote 7.1 t s.9.

HYDMENIAL.
.Atanlr.u, Oni tihe :18th Dee.. by L.em~uel ('orley,

F-sq., M\r. Eowssn, W sr.sn antd .Aia E~3tt.tC RADn-

rti:z.u, ail of this District.

N fTE Frienids of' Capt. PRIMSTO'N 8.
BR~OOKS, anntotunce htimi as a eanididate to rep-
resent this Ctonressionam~l District in the~next
Contgress. Mr. lEu:r havinig poaitively dectlined't
a re-elec ton.
This noumination, like another which appears

in this patper, wats madie by the friends of Capt.
B. irely of thteir own aerord, without reference
to htis twemes on th~e subject and without thte
remotest design of forestatllit putblic opinion
his ivor agatinst any individual.

57 T'r. Friends of the lHon. J. FOSTEtR
M3ARSH~Al1., antnotunce him as a Catadidate, to

represent this Contgreswiontal District in the
next. Congress.

Religious Notice.
TurE Niembers oef thte Mission Hoarrd and 11ne0k

Depository will meet at Edtgelield C.11I., on Wed-
nesday after the first Sabbatht in .January.
A punactual attendane-- is requested.

, By Order of the liard.
JOILN LUIET, See'ry.

Dee. 29, l%55.
TJIOIA.l 4 . KEY,

ATT"IORSI-.Y AT' LAW
;yy UAS removte di his Ottice to the Rtoms over thte
Sto're of M1r. It. C. JlaTAS.
Jant 4 3mn 51

1853 is at Hand!C10MBE. GlBNTLEM1EN. wnlk utp to the Cap-
/taint's Olice, N... I, PAng How, square-utp

youtr arr.-ara, and enter youtr namecs for another
twelve~mnoth voya~ge.

All Notes antd oepet bills duie nme contracted
prior to thte let eof .h;ontary, 1852. mnustbsecancelled.
by the 1.0h of February, those tat are not will be
nu-d ont indiscritmintately.

W. P. lHUTLER.
Jan 4 tf 51

Valuable Property for Sale,
rfill1 Subhscriber will -r feor sale, to thte htighest

biheder. eon te First aday~t itn February ntot.
Twenty Likely Negrees,

A meangst thnem is att exce'llent 1!acksmtith. 'Th~.-se
Negroes, weill comnparte faveoraly with any simnilar
numer of Negroes itn thec State.

I will alse. sell att private satle, my PL.ANTA-
TI'ONs-tnat.ed ott thte l.ower C.l umtbia Roa~d, one
atd a half mtiles fromn the l'ine Ia'tuse, consistintg of
lFoutr II undired Acres. Two., huntdredl acres of thte
above trac't, htas been recentty cleared. atnd isi
geNNI eontdition fora pianating. The reinaineder is itn
woods.
'iTtinu.-The Negcrees *vill be so'ld on a eredit

until the 1st .hanntary ntext, with interest freom dlate,
ande two app'iroved seentrities. The l~amd will be d is.
poesed of on, termts to suit the ptur'hmser.

JOlIN Rt. WEVER.
.Tlan 5 5t 51

Sale of Jacis.
j lE Suebscriber will sell at his Plantation otn
i Sandai :iver en the lI th of Fe.bruary, 1853.

live and a htalf mniles WVest of Greetnville Court
lase. S. C..
NINE IMPORTED SPANISH JACKS
'These atre very sup~erior antimals, being very large

aid rearkably tine fttmed. Thtey htave beena in
tis ecuntry near 'two years. and hatve entirey re-

.'ceed f.-amn thte eiK-eta of the veeyage frmtn Spain.
Tery havce all prored themseclres to be Jne foal
getetri, antd see tar as thteir colts htave come, very
superior lbreeders. Some~of their colts tnmy be
'een on, thte dayt of sale. Persoens wishiung to par'
elmse such anitials, w.ll ptrolmbly~ never have such
anther eeppoertnntity.

I will alsio sell several very fine Harness IIOR-

Tr'.x~s-A credit of twelve months, with note
and approved1 security, or a discotunt of nine per
cenat allowed for cash otn thte dny of sale.
ITe above p)roper'ty is sold for the purpose of

widintg up thte conce'rn of Ensley, Sl.an & Fas-
iy, two of whom have renmovede fromt this State to

Texas. Thea above maentioned property will be
warratnted sounid, and all right.

JOllN A. E.\SLEY..Tr.
Greenville C. U., -lan. 3 3t 5)

Onrpentersi Wanted.I IIE Sutbscriber wishtes to procure thte services
of Tharee GOOD CARPENTERS. To such

as are of study ha~bits antd comnpetenat to do all work
in their linte, hie will give consntantt emllOYment atnd
the best of wages. JO1IN WITT'.
J.., tfe 51

SOUTH CA0LC: A
TEIPERANCE41DV0ATIMr illIS Paper having been renoved'ft Camaeni

and placed under the naanagenrent' and .ni.
trol of the Subscriber, nill be published regularly
every week onlaild after the 6th of Januarv.
The paper is delignel as the Onttax oil TIta

CAUSE OT TEMrRsANcE, enebrting every -OR*'"
and Or.oAxzA-rao. It will be a

Miscellaneous Family Journal
AND

AGRICULTURAL PAPER,
And the aim of the present porepretor will be t
make it in every respwet worthy the confidernce. a::
supaport. not only of Temperance Mlen, but of the
reading publie generally.

It is earnestly hoped that all who feel dn inierest
in its SucceS-l, will, AT oNcs, use their infla'nee tl
accumoplish its permanent establismlntt.

Term, $2,00, in Advance,
Subscriptions for six nioteths receiyed at the aanm
rate. In eaeh eatse the cASitmust neennpatay the
order, and all letters by mail are expeted te be
prepid.'

V-17hose who* have paid the feermer p r ar.sir
in adv:nce for the year 185-, will be furitished
with the paper until the time fur which they haive
paid expires. The accounts for 1852 having bees
transferred to the subseriber, those who are in ar-
rears will ubige hin by remitting the amount im.
mediately. Address.

T. J. WARREN, Camden S. C.
December 24 185'.

Stolen

FROM the Subscriber on the night of the 28th
inst., a DARK INIAICH MlLE. of medium

size, with her cheeks 1p:it by the bridal when s'e
was being broken which causes her to dive 1:er
mouth and nose deep under water when drink.:g.
She is secut 10 or 12 years old. in good o)rder wi en
takent ot. At the amine tineo was taken an excelle I t
black Leather Bridle. w;th large bright silver plated ^

buckle, and a tolerable noeted Sa.le~e, it being' -o
fore leatiter with a horn which is black. The -Sad-
die hal tiep girth to it when taken.

I will give a reward of Twenty Dollars, for. the
apprehensioin and deivery of the thief and Nule at
my hosuse, or any neighboring jail, tor ha.f that
stean fear the delivery of the eale and appareT-
Whilst any infurnatioan respecting the sane- by t

ter or otherwise will be niost thankfully received
A ddress neat Fruit 110. Ealgeield District,.

C.? 10 niles North of Edgelileld C. H.
0. W. ALLiE

January 5 tf
W' Augusta Constituttioena!st Will please gtiei

the above three weekly insertions, and forward Be-
Count to 0. W A

Note Lost.
OST, omewhere betwe,-n the reside-iesi. Co.l. DI Williamas, leopkints Willintius'J

Chappell's, - Dyan's,- 'lurner's and Edge-
ili Court Hiouese, or at itle 41f the abe.ve places4ad:
NOTE amade by Col. J. 1). Willians -an' th&4t1!
Dee, iber, 1852. and payable six days after'4ib,.
either to Alexander or Andrew 14ue.ng, not nov
remembered, for Five lundred Dollars. .

Any ifrnation respecting the said Note.will
be liberal'y rewarded ; and all .ersons arewatned
from trading for the sanme.

Address Cd. .1. D. Villiamis, Milton r. 0., T4u-
rens District, S. C. 1

ANDIW SUSONG.
Jan 5 4t 50
E-r dgefiel.l Advertip-r ptblih four times anJ

forward aceount to this Oice.- Laurensville Ilerald
Notice,

7E WILL proeel to sel at Edgefield C. IT.,IN on male day in February next, a TIRACT of
LAND, conta1inn One llundr.d and Thirty-four
(134) acres, nore eir less. known a, tlhev Gewad Spyring
inauch Tr.:et, he-longinag to thecestate Of John Jat-
cher, dee'd., situ.ate ina Edgefiechl Distret,.and.
bunaaded by laneds of Gen..lase..lonecs atnd othera.
Trerms nade known ean da~y of sale.

AMCItS LAN I)IRU1, Ad'rs with the~'
JAS. IIATrCiil-:l. Will ainne~d.

Jiaa4 4t 51

Axes! Axes? -a

AT the signa of the Golden Aaneil 20 DOZeIL
SSuperior Axes, togeter with -a Coni-
plete Steock -of Enaglish and Amaer'ican Hlardu are
which will be ueold ean accommnodauting terms by

AG;NEW, FISIIERt & CO.
Direct impajorters of Enghshl lardware.

Jan 3 -4t 51

Cash Businessa.
rlHlE Subascriber .would tke this apportunity of

I.returneing is thaanks to his patrones fear their
liberal surPort durinag the. four years lie hith been
in bausines, anad respectfully sealicits a coantiaancneao
their genterous patroaege; but at the aimpe timae it
aaamst bie bornaeina mainde thar he walhes tee do exclu-
sively a CA:41- EUtINESS, and ta cair~y lout this
object mnure fully he will open nao baooks for accounta
this year. G. L. P'ENN, AGcm.
Jani 4 tf 51

Notice !
ITILL he let at Ed getield C. 11L, on -Caturday,
TV 15th inst., at 12 o'cloc.k, M., the building a

Bridlge across Log Creek, tan thaa rmoad leading Iremt
Edgaf1eld C. II.. tea Camrbridlge.

GEO. A. ADDISON, Com'n.
Jan 4 2551.

Notice.
BrTII.L be let to thte lowest bidder the bu:lding

iTa Itrid ge acroess Rocky Creek.,eon the road
leading freama Edgelield C. ii., toe Camtbridge, on
Monahy lith, at ii o'clock, A. SI., at the Old
Bridge. -DION

RANSO31 TIalIlElulAN j
Jan. 4 2t 51

Notice.
. L.L personls indebted to the subascriber either by
.Inute tor npe~n eet, that are nut paid by

the lirat of February next, will have tea pay coat.
J. L. DOBEY.

Jan 5 4t 51

Notice
LL personcs indlehteed teo Cel. Joehan Hill, by'

.aecante eor aice-mautt, are reqeseted to make mnatne-
diate paaymnt to thte undeersign-. *

W. C. 3M1RAGNE, Att'y.
.lan 4 :f 51.

Positive Notice.
4LL Persoana having demtandla againist thec estate
o~I.ef Luke S. IBl~ad, deed., will rendcer thems ist

dulv attested, ad thaeae indaebtedl by noete or enef.

acunt wiil maake paymaent. lay the tirast eaf February
next, as the haeirs aere atll of age, and I am detera.
mined to eaose up the estate.

WSI. 310BLEY, Admr'r.
Jana 4 4t 51

Notice.

Af.L~ those hatvinag any deneanes against theAEstate of Cherk Swearinigeni, dce'di., are re-

quested toa hand thtemt in peroperly attested, and all
thse inebltced to said Estate are requested to make
immiediate pavt~aent.

'310ES SWEARINCEN, Ex'or.
Jan 3 tf 5

Last Notice.

ALL peraems indebted to the Estatc of J. A.-
ell, dec'd., are hereby ntotilied that nal

nmaountta due anad tnot settl-d bay retur'n day, will be

paied ina the hiandes of N. L. Gr~flin, Esq., fear
col-etion. All personas having any claimis against
sd Estate can paresenit them: properrly attested ac-
cordig to law.

D. A. J. BELL, Adt'ar.
Jan 5 4te 51

Last Notice.
ILL perseons indebted to tite Estieto of 0. Totwhta

1 e'. will ake paymntt befeare return day,
'rthecy will flid their nates ad accounts in tihe
haneds of an Attorntey for colk-etiona.

RL. al. siUlWL, Adsn:'or..
Jan4 'It 51

Nottee.-

A LL persons indebted to the Estate of -D. O'
Saayly, Dee'd., are requested toa make payment*

by relat da' or they nmay expect to paty Ce000
'tise hav'ng demuands will y~reet themn duly st'

tesed.J. C. t31YLY, AdmV.-

Notice.
LL persons indebted to the Estate of MirsA salie lies.eD d., uwill ple--- -na-

met immediately, ad all these haviug dema
againsttheystate will present themg toa the subscri-
berproperly attested. JOIIN LOl.
..., .t a


